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members of the aggressor force patrol their area during the team event portion of the selawikselanik competition

noorvik team named best of thethe best
by barbarabariarsbarbars cranetraiearaie
for the uatuorntuodnu& MtimeMMM

the best off theft best thats what
an eskimo scout team from noorvik
is being called after taking first place
in the alaska armyamy national guards
207th idantrygroupinfantry group scout team
competition held at selawikselanik recently

these men sgtmgt henry adams
spec ronald barrbarrarbarrjrjr spec tommy
geffe spec jeff melton and pvtpat
rairalph wilson are from C company
of thee alaska armyamy Nitnationalional guards
3rdard Battalbattalionbattalibnibn

first the men had to cam their
places on the C company team by
provinproving ththey were the most skilled
members o1theirof their unit then that C
company team had to beat the other
companies in the 3rdard battalion

finally at the selawikselanik competition
march 212321 23 the group outperformed
first place teamsteam from the I1ast1stst 2ndand and
5thath battalions

teams had to plan and execute
missions which tested their knowledge
of weapons communications radios
first aid mapp reading and other
patrolling slskills said maj gen john
schaeffer adjutant general of the
alaska national guard

there were fun events too such as
a snowmachinesnowmachine obstacle course and a
snowshoe race in which each five man
team lined up in a row with their
snowshoes tied together then tried to
run

schaeffer watched the teams corncom

pete and congratulated the winning
team

it was a valuable training exer-
cise schaeffer said andarid im proud
of everyone who participated

though the competition was de-
signed to encourage teamwork each
group naturally wanted to bring home
the top honors for its battalion

friendly competition between the

battalions is a good thing said col
joseph P beans commander of the
guards 207th infantry group it
gives the men a chance to compare
themselves to other scouts and see
where they can improve their skills

in addition to the team competition i
awards were also given to individual
guard members from the four bat-
talions for their proficiency in the
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following areas
bestobest team leader staff sgtmgt

joseph mute of kongiganakKongi ganak
best senior scout spec ronald

barrbart jr of noorvikNoorvik
bestobest radio operator spec

tommy geffe of noorvikNoorvik
two best scouts pvtpat rodney

albert of ft yukon and spec jeff
melton of noorvikNoorvik


